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FA1RVIEW. ing directly upon tbe blood Mid
mucous surfaces of the system,Koyal uku th to pure,
IiEl'OliT OK Til CoMMITUR OS
ViS t.Nl K.
To Hon. .1. M. WtliNtir, Foreman of
the (irate! Jury: Your committee an- -
Mrs. Jacob Dines left on Thurs LEI --STRAUSS & CO.
fACTORY-SA- N FRANCISCO-CA- L.
COPPER RIVETED
thereby destroying the foundation
day' slK '"r "n '"definite visit
with relatives and friends, the ini
tial Mopping point being Fort Jr
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building
constitution and assisting nature
in (bung its work. The proprietor
have so much faith in lis curativeflfM Worth, Texas.Henry Rlun, who Ins been con. MANK,ISA OK
fined to the house v,ith a badly
pointed to examine the hooka aud
finances of the Count) of Sierra, Terri-
tory of New Mexico, beg leave lo report
as follows:
That we have made examination of the
books of the odi. PH of t he Com tr Cituk,
Treasurer, Sheriff, Collector,
and Assessor, and have found them in
due form and exceptionally well kept
We find the financial condition of the
County, as exhibited by the book of the
Treasurer, to be as follows:
Amount of Money in the Hand of the
Treasurer and belonging to tbe
Different Funds, us Follows.:
General county fund. $ 91J.74
powers, that they offer Oimllnr-- ;
dud Dollars for any rase that itdislocated foot, is able to be about
on crutches. While Mr. Jilun was OVERALLS AMD SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
tVBi?Y GARMENT OUAnANTECO.
cwplov ovi: r ooo oint-s- .POWDER
Absolutely Pur -- Owing to the bad roads, .1. W.
Otchard's sla;,oi tloes not return l
llillslioio in the evening of tin
day of departure, hut at 9 o'clock
next morning. This is tun stsgn
lime; Kl.igo leaves II ilbboio at l
o'clock p. m. to-da- y and returns to
Ihllhboio at U o'clock a. m. tomor
MK1NO mux ., MX wwn.
DISTRICT COURT.
womd have si en the president in a'
lowly position before a blazing lire,
acting as totftmaster, while bis
fiiend as chief chef was busy here
and there with mysterious con
emulous of his own invention,
llnsu two weeks have been
veiy pleasant ( ties to the many
friends of these popular peo-
ple, and we shall hope soon to sen
their faces in lliilsboro ngain.
Mr. Oeorgo R. Shane, it budding
journalist, did much to contribute
to the pb'HPtiie ami comfort of Mr.
b'o w lies and his friends.
tzreat improvement iu
Road tax fund 140.:ll
Court house bonds of 18S5... 49t.ll)
Countv fund 2, Kill 81
Interest of funding bond ISS'.I. . 2,271 .4'.
(ieneral school fund 4.S5.11)
Tota' fO,7Ul.57
School District No. 1 1;W.42
School listrict No. 2 1S7..S2
School District No. 3 1(17.71
Seh.sjl District No. 4 64 55
School District No. 5 1M.I0
Sc hool District No 7 1.'!!.17
School District No. 8 &a.H!i
School District No i) . . 110.5(1
Sdiool District No. 10 2.2l
School District No 11 lilt 4:1
School District No. i:$ 87 0.1
SchiM.1 District No 15 81.07
School District No. 17 Iti5.48
4fl.422.lMi
Tot.d 8 U7."!3
Ti, liMnks nf tb Countv Clerk show
row.
- Miss Lulu llmlgeus, of II i
place, who is Mtei'dmg the fMsier'
School at Simla Fe, was iccenily
awarded tint gold medal pi 1Z tor
perfection in geogmpliy and cram-mar- .
I'arlts lift Saturday f ir
Clifton. Arizona, to mci t her bus-bam-
i'rof. Parks, who has seeineil
a snug little homo in that locality.
Cliff Crew and Charley Ander-
son have none on a pleasure tiip t
Ihe northern end of the county.
- Ceo. K. Robin, the mining man,
returned homo from Douvvf tb
lii t f the wet k.
The editor's family desires to
return thanks to Mis. Jane lienwoii
thu following condition of the county:
cameras iu the past few years has
encouraged the developuit lit of
amateur photography to a groat
extent. Within a short sriod it
required a professional photogra-
pher to take a successful picture;
today many amateurs do as well,
or laller, thau the professional
llillhbi.ro hoiMis of quite a number
of successful amatenrs iu this lino.
Mr. and Mrs. U K llourne's guesi,
Miss (iei truth) Fuller, is perhaps for a basket of nicu peaches from
her town orchard.
1. R, risk left Wednesday
for a business trip to Kansas City.
- Mrs. J. W. Zollnis of Las
riding the range two weeks ago,
his horse slipped and fell down sn
embankment, resulting in the
above mentioned injury.
II. C. Chandler, Don-tl- Urqn-hn- rt
and Ren Cook returned
Thursday after a week's remunera-
tive hunt on tbo Taciiij slope of
the divide.
Chris. Heart!, wife d two
daughters, who left Englaud on the
13th inst., en route home, me now
visiting in Canada. From there
they will g) to West Virginia and
afterwards to Colorado, arriving
here after the holidays.
Tom Whitley has taken charge
of one of the ranches of the Corral
itos company. State of Chihuahua,
Mex. -- Tom's friends here miss him
greatly. VuIva otra vez, Thomas,
The bloomer fad has passed
away it had to go, it could no
longer stay.
J. W. Sprsdling recently pur-
chased the Stailey ranch and catlle
situated on Dry Creek,
The town of Grafton, which has
been playing the Sleeping Reality
act for some time, will shortly be
awakened, it is rumored, by the
energetic smack, so to speak, of a
prominent mining tuuu of this ecu-Ho- n.
J. Chandler, of the SS Rar, and
bride, will soon take up their rem-deuc-
in Fairview. The Hill
house is undergoing extensive rs,
preparatory to their occupa-
tion. Mrs. Chandler was one of
the prominent belles of San Mar-cia- l
and will be a welcome acquisi-
tion to Fairview society.
Enthusiastic future Klondikers
are preparing for arctic hardships
by climbing the steep and rugged
mountains in the vicinity, testing
legs and lungs and rejoicing If
these organs show no signs of wear-
iness or pain.
Summer lingered with us until
the very last. Nothinu shy about
Summer this year. The season
was, without exception, the tiiierd
we have ever had so says the old-
est inhabitant and he ought to
know. Frost Bppeared on the
Dight of the lGlh. On the 201 h the
first snow Hakes fell. On the
morning of (he 2'-)t- we awoke to
find that the little people of the
snow hd bsen binily "heaping
field and highway with a silence
deep and white'' to the extent of
five inches. Nothing could exceed
the picturesque beauty of their
work, or equal their fairy-lik- trans-
formations. (JjlUM)V, Jh.
fails to cure. Si,ud for list of testi-
monials'.
Addicss, V J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.
'jffiTSuld by drugrjixts, 75". !
H'JIsboro Minos and Mills
The II. M. 1'orur mill Marled up,
uf let noon and will run'
continuously night and day as long
us ihe ore supply continue. AH
the new machinery is working'
smoothly and ifiieiently and the
v'ilfley concentrator especially is
doing splendid wink.
A representative of the Noilb
American (Jld Extraction Co.,
(the Cyanide l'tent owners) will
have charge of the process at the
Llewellyn works on 1 hitch gulch,
aid will remain until tha employes
ars thoroughly familiar with its
conduct and working.
Fpencer. fVanloo A; Co. of the
Snake group of mines were ship
ping oie to I j i l'uso, this week.
Tim Oppotluidiy Icskc'h made
nuolhvr shipment of oie litis week.
Tin ir last lot brought fivo and a
hall ounces gold per ton .
Kiikpntiick A Co. have 75 t.ms
of ore at ti e 11. M. l'orn r mill,
wailing their luin for treatment.
R.iwhoij's learns are at work haul-
ing 'JVM tons of oie ft r Liudner and
Ctuuirine to Ihe mill.
Spencer & Co. have over 100 Ions
of pood milling ore on the ilump
reioly for the teamsters.
E. S. Flagg, manager, ' C. L'
West, secretary, of the New MeX'C )
J)ry Ore Concentrating Company,
have secured a bond and lease on
the Gold Star, Kcandia, and Uni
corn mines in eady l'ay gulch.
One tiioiiBatid dollars, ten per cent,
of the. purchase price, was paid
down to the owners, further pay-
ments extending over eullieient
l:me to enable the lessees to thor-
oughly test the value of the prop-
erly. The company will at once
begin Hdivo mining w rk and will
also erect a mill at the minu with
capacity of fifty tons per day,
though not more than twelve tons
will be treats! at first.
Lindner A. Crumrine shipped a
3')l) sack carload of four ami a half
ounce gold ore from their Snake
lease this week.
Messrs. Flagg ami West, by their
lease and bond on what are known
as ihe Swede claims in Ready l'ay
gulch have secured one of the very
best undeveloped properties in this
district. Considering in width
and stietiglh of the vein, the quali-
ty of ore exposed in the various
places, and the easy working ch tr-
ader of the ground, this property
should soon be placed on a paying
basis and rival iu value any one of
the big mines of this camp.
Order your Fall and Winter
suit and overcoat from Robins A
Crews.
LOCAL ITKMS.
Hillsboro is the poorer this
week by losing fioin its midst Mr.
II. C. Fownes, ihe brilliant and
clever president of the Mesa del Oro
Company, and bis associate, Mr.
Hay Walker, whose quiet ixtciior
conceals a wealth of talent and
humor. This latter genlU man
was accompanied by his charming
wife, whose presence lint a bright-
ness to the barren fiice rooms of
the company. To tlue v. ho have
admired the business capacity of
these gebtlemm and braid their
clear, crisp discussion of pipes and
I
.labilities
Funding bond of J8S9 tori, 800 00
"urrent expense bond Kl.OilOOOCurt house bonds 18 W 2,800.00
Ap proved accounts not paid. . , Z,5(1;MI0
Total 72,Ki:s.OO
Assets
Delinquent taxes 1804 and be-
fore tliU'15.18
Delinquent taxes 1805 S.KHt 00
Delinipient taxes lK'Ju li.IMl 4)1
Tax roil 1807 17,!."0.2t!
Total f 44, .",88 00
Cash in hands of the Treasurer as fo-
llows:
(ieneral count fund 012 74
(ieneral school fund t
Roods of 1885 401.10
Bonds of 18h 2,271.42
Road fund 4 10 III
Court fund 2,li:i 81
Various school distiicts fund. .. 1.42. 00
$ 8,217.-r)-
Total 152,00(1.4!)
RkCAI'1'M'I.ATIOK.
Liabilities J72.1M.0O
Assets o2,H0fi 40
Showing an indebtedness of. $10,55(151
We find tbe assessment roll kept
by the Assessor to bo in good form and
well kept
We again reiterate that tbo method of
keeping accounts in the various county
oflices by the county odicials is com-
mendable.
John ty. McLaughlin,
Benito Chave,,
Charles W. Walker,
'omn.it tee.
All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted. J. M. Wrusteh,
Foreman
This tfrand jury might appro-
priately be termed a "scorchei,'' as
it returned sixteen indictments,
more thau any o'her grand jury of
this county probably siuce silver
was demonetized. Most of these,
it is said, are against persona vio-
lating the "game" law. The
fines will be found quite bandy
when we come to pay off our
school ma'ams.
Judge Dantz, upon discharging
the grand jury, said that lie differed
in opinion with tbe gentlemen of
the committee on county buildings,
as he did not think the county
needed a new jail, or, for that mat-
ter, any j ill at all. "There are no
serious crimes committed in Siena
After consuming the time of the
District Court from Tuesday morn
ing to Friday noon the com pi i
oated mining case of Henry T.
Root vs. Charles 13. Eggleston, et
hI., ejectment, was given to the
jury. The juiy remained out 2i
Lours, hut could not agree, stand-
ing 1 for the plaintiff aud 11 for
the defendant. The Court reluct
antly discharged the true hut stub-
born twelve, and the cae will, no
doubt, U tried again at the next
term.
Following is the.buainess trans
cted by the Court since our last
iseue, and up to Saturday after,
noon, when Judge Rantz adjourned
(Jonrt :
Henrv T Root vs. Charles 11. Kpples-iton- ,
et al- Ejectment J ury disagreed
territory of New Mexico vs. Wesley
Cuip. Assault with intent to kill and
unlawfully drawing weapon. Nulle'I- -
Territory of New Mexico vb. Hiram
Yost. Contempt. Continued.
Peter Wanner vs Atlantic Gold Co
Assumpsit Continued- -
Kd. Stricklaud vs. Harney Martin.
Appeal. Continued.
John J. Sliriner v James P Nuun
Judgment for defondau t."
John W. Zoilars, trustee, vs. Richmond
Cold Mining Co., of New Mexico. Fore-
closure. Continued.
Wagner & Meyer vs. W. C Chandler,
ct al- Continued.
John Openorth vs. Anna Opgenorth.
Divorce- Continued.
Williard S- Mojiewell vs. Edwin K.
Whitehead, et al- Chancery. Contin-
ued.
McPhersou & Glidewe.ll, et al, vs. 8. W
Sanders, administrator of the estute of
tieorge ltoas, .deceased- Under sdvips-jiieu- t
GRAND JURY REPORT.
To the Hon. Gideon IX Iiantz,
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the Territory of New
Mexico ami Judge of the Third
Judicial District thereof :
We, the grand juty selected and
empanneled at the October Term,
1897, of the District Court of Sierra
County, N. M., have the honor to
report that we have discharged the
duties incumbent upon ua as such
jurors- -
We have examined into all the
alleged violations of the laws of the
Territory of New Mexico in Sierra
County which were presented for
our consideration, and have re-
turned trua bills in all cises where
tbe evidence, in our judgment,
jostified in doing so.
Tbe committees appointed by
the foreman of the grand jury to
investigate the various official
branches of the county, also to
examine into the condition of the
poonty buildings, have made their
report", which are hereto attached
n(l made a part of this report.
We thank the Honorable Court
end the several officers of the
Court for assistance rendered the
grand jury duriog its
BceoaT or tiif Committkr on Count?
Hrii.niKOfc.
To Hon. J. M. Webster, Foreman of
the Grand Jury romii.itteo ap-
pointed to examine into the condition of
the county Jail and o'her county build-In- s,
report as follows :
That we find that the jail has had n- -
occupants during the past three month ;
that the cells, beddin and cooking
apartments are clean and in goo I order;
that the Court House ia kept in gtol
We will again call the attention of the
County Commissioner to the gdvisabil-St-
y
oil disponing of the old court house
aod grounds and building a new jail at or
near the new court house.Richard Stle.
Manuel Chavex,
liiiiitio PsJilla,
I'rbano P. Arrey,
Committee,
Vegan, who lots been vlsiling h"r
parents .Indue anil Mis. Robt.
West of Kingston, and her rela-
tives tho families of Hon. W, S.
Hopewell ami Mr. V. II. Rucher
of llillsboro, left for homo Wednes-
day.
Tha many fiieiids of Mrs, R.
II. Hopper will regret to learn that
she was quite painfully injured iu
a bicyulu collision at Denver, re-
cently.
--rOs'iug to the severity of tln
climate, it is reliably reported that
Mr, and Mis. .1. I. Perkins will
shortly return hue from Juneau,
Alaska.
11. 0. Troger, V.. , will leav
in a few days for El Paso, Mexico,
Colorado and his California home.
He will return here about the first
of the- year, whin it is probable)
opt rations may ha renewed oil tbo
Sonitn?.4 mi no.
The usual M. K. Church servic
will be held at I'niou Church next
Sabbath,
Hon. Frank W. Parker is at
Las Cruccs, on legal business,
Cattle Inspector Duvall left
for Osceol.i this morning, to
a shipment of beef steers.
additional live local news
seo fourth page of this paper.
NO I ICE.
Dr. 0. O. Harrison, Dentist, of
Albuquerque, will be at the I'uioU
Hotel in llillsboro for two weeks,
beginning Monday, Nov. cith, IH'JT,
prepared to do all kinds of dental
woik. 'I hose requiring his ser-vic- s
are requested to call early.
Robins A r lathes Sailor
Walking and Eieycla hats.
the most skillful. Miss i tiller
shows true artistic taste in posing
illid selecting her subjects. She
has taken und developed a large
number of views of llillsboro nnd
vicinity a id takes pardouiihb pride
in their exhibition.
Halloween Kve passed i ll with-
out much serious trouble, showing
a great falling off in tbe average
number of gates and sins train
feried. Thai's light. J ty and be
sensible, boys Tho Halloween
Social given by the holies of the
M. E. Chinch was well patronized
and netted a snug little sum for
the Chiistmas Sunday School fes-
tival.
There i n little matter that
SjSomool our fubSci lbel$ have ifeeni
ingly forgotten entire) v - 01110 of
them make n promi$. !? but have
not kept them. With u it f a
very important matter--it's- ? nereSf
ij iry in our buiiu We are very
moib-f- t and don't like to pcak
about it.
Ditl it ever occur to jou, dear
reader, that Tiie Aiivoca it, is not
only the best paper published iu
llillsboro, but itl.e) the best paper
published in tho County.
The Uraudon mules Sold by
Wesly I'etersen under mortgage
last Saturday, were bid in for the
mortgagee at $oU :ach. A good
price.
-- Win. Littlefield has placed in
lUtt AUVOCATK mineral cabinet it
hanilsonie specimen of mica from
a very valuable mine owned ty
himself ami brother, in North Car-
olina. Jt is quite a 1st tie specimen
and very beautiful. Mr. L'ttle-fiel- d
says this mica is worth from
13 to $S per pound,
Ilr. Frank I. (liven, llillsboro's
excellent physician and siitgeoti, is
kept quite busy these days. There
is quite a little sickness around
aboiit.tbongh no very serious rases
Miss Minnie Williams, of ('old
K.rint', ia down with ulohtheii.
Mrs. II. A. Schmidt of Lake Valley
is quite ill of brain trouble. '1 here
sre four rises of fever in Hillslsro,
ami all ara (bung well. County
Commissioner J5 jorquez, who bad
his leg broken recently by a lir' tira
falling Ufsiii him, is now side to
be about on crotches.
The wife ami family of County
Commissioner J. E heeler have
arrived from l!cimo and taken
up their residence at Cold Springs.
Deputy sheriff Manuel Arsgon,
who is one of the beM i flicers iu
New Mexico, wss kept extremely
busy during court, summoning wit-
nesses, juiymen. etc.
John Dissinper won s ery
Tabiable volume of Ei cyrh pf ilia
Urittanica Wednesdsy.tbrowiog 4
'11, p hooka iiiiml.sl 'J'l and nre
Robins fe Crews are agents for
the White Sewing Machine, the
best on the market.
o.uuty," Ji.e!areJ Lia Ifotnr, "only
slight misdemeanors." In conclus-
ion, the Ciurt expressed regret
that th- - county school fund was an
Awarded
HLrhest Honors World' Fair,
(lold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DRr
smull, and said that he hoped it
Output of Ilillsttoro gold mines
for tha week ending Thursday
Nov. 4th, 18!)7, as reported for
Thk Advocate:
TollK.
Wicks m
Butler
Richmond '
Happy Jack 5
Snake ( iroiip
Opportunity ''
Sherman
Pr"s-- r , &
Highly Five
lt-- (sdver-lo- a I) 5
Told 17"
fVal output aitice Jan. I . tH!7. 7,7'Jt
100 UEWARD 1100.
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
leant one dreaded disease tlmt
science had leei) hLIo t cure in all
it Mages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical
CREAKS
woul 1 become larger.
- X
OUCKLKN'd ARNICA SALVE
The best salve in the world for
Cu's, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptious, aud positively
cures files, or do pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded.
Frice 25o per box. For sale by
L. E. Nosers and all droggiaU.
Robins A; Crews have just re-
ceived the largest and best Meter ted
stock of Lata gloves, ete, ever
brought to Sierra County.
t.,.rt I.MftA i i rrnl llitd I lie ffraternity.
CiUirtli being a con
stitutional disease requires a con
slit i lion l treatment. Il'tll's Ca
tarru Cure it taken internally, act.
A Pur 0rsp Cream at Tartar Pswfer.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
fice of tbe Mem del Oro Company
tacU day at toiu. There thy alued at '
out wishing to see bim burued with
tire, hanged by tbe neck, or abut
THE METAL MAUKET.
Bur ailvor 58
Uad 3 85
FW. 1'AltKEK,at Law and BolicitoilD
Chancery.
llillsboro, New MeU:o'
Will praoticein all the oourtsof tbeTer-ritor- y.
Prompt atteutiou giveu
to my cure
up in an asylum, merely becauae
KHIOAV. NOV. ft. 17. his opinions aud ours arc at van
ance"
I), DISSIKGER & SON
(Opposite Postoffice,)J
TIIE LEAPING BAR
DERS OF SIERRA CO.
JCO CHARGE FOH EXTRAS.et :
ilIIMillloi,
Clinical reports of the work done
Motored at Ilia riitirlioa at Hillslxtro,
Slarra Ouniity, Hr Meii, fr trauaiuistun tbruutrh tti t intaj hiatus alalia, aa
I wimil rliu matter. A.At different scboola of suKeative B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
WHEELS AND RIDERS.
Alt New Krftbiiilfuilroi'Jiibaveareed
u ulxilikli the "relcaae" which haahrre-1- .
fore le-- required by the Mutaenger
lili'irff liia bicycle.
JfihhHon and Michael find that aklji-jiiiif- r
the rojie ia one of the bet
fur Klreiinllicn'iiiK their luriff power and
ill eloping the in nuclei of their leffa.
The intercut tiikeu in cycling at the
viiriuiia ecdli'ea iiromiaea well for inter-olleffiit-
ruciutf next aeiiaon.
indoor traiuinp- will le done
during the winter, (oliirnbian Collvu
now holda the cliiimplonttliij), auch aa
it it.
An electric bicycle lamp is On the
iimrl et, and it ia eluinied that the liht
ro'ta but two rents a niplit, H ia mi
oly-lodtiif- r affair, aod rrent.es aur- -
Hillaboro, N. W7r Coinage of SilverHi to J.
Iherapuntics at Chicago, JCinKaton
and 8t. Louis, ith original urticles
upon "suggestion in ibo waking
state," the "valu of bypuotic a
in obstetrics," "character
building by suggestion," and a
fund of information nnd experience
in tbe inquiry department, com
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY.
STAND AT THE HEAD.
Aug. J. Iiogel, the leading drug-gi- at
of Shreveport, La , says; Dr.
King's New Dmcovery is the only
thing that curs my cough, and it
is the best seller 1 have." J. F.
Campbell, merchant of Safford,
Ariz., writes; "Dr. Kings New
Discovery is all that la claimed for
it; it never fails, acd ia e sure cure
for consumption, coughs and colds.
I cannot say enough for its merito."
Dr. King's New Discovery for con.
sumption, coughs and colds is not
an experiment. It baa been tried
for a quarter of r cpotury, and to-
day stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at
L. E Nowers Drug ritore, Sold
by ell druggists.
McPherson & McPherson,
l'roprietors
CORNER EXCHANGE,
I if In AnVuceTa has iio business
with awrtam nrw-a'- r ailveilis-iu- g
and diractory Hlivlck Knou--, and
tvtniequatillt fa littia or no aulucnii- -Uun rating Ij tiiero.
TllOy, MCRfHY, Trrrnielor,llillsboro. N. M.
ship your ore
plete tbe contents of this number.
HIS IJHOTHKU'H KliKI'EH.
The auorualous spectacle of a
large gang of penitentiary convicts
woiking in the open with no (.U-
lcere or armed force to guard them,
ia presented every day at Yuma,
Arizona. They art camped on the
Colorado river above Yuma, to be
exact, and they are engaged in cut-
ting wood for the territory. None
AN EASY THICK WilKN YOU
KNOW IT.
Writing oo "How I Do My
Tricke,"jn tba November Ladies'
Home Journal, magician Harry
Hollar eiplaina bow to accorapliah
the difficult feat of blowing a piece
r f cork iolo a bottlea trick that
Hill defy every one who doa not
Vuow lh only way by which it
may Ik doo. "Ak inmn one,"
Mr. Kelar directs, "if La thinks
Ii chh hlow mill bit of
which yon have placet io the
luoulhof a IhiHIc, no that it will
K. MHillaboro,
OFFICIAL DIUECTOIIY.
Federal.
II. B. Fercusson. . Delegate to Oongresa
M. A. ( Meio Governor
To the
Silver Cityc3L tu.otio 3txCompany,K1LVEU CITY, N. M.
taT Correspondence Bolicited.
priwe tliat the niaker did not turn out
Miiut'thirjK more vt.lractiw, but no
'oobt it will la- - rajiidly improved.
Arthur Zimmerman, who wua the
champion bicycle rider until be retired
two years ii'cj, Iiuh intimated that he
vi ill return to the truck, t'otiaiderable
curiosity ia beitiff nhown in regard to
bia alundinff, in coinpnrlxoit with the
.younger lilers, like Itald, (iper, (Iio-dine- r
and Kin(fer, and inuny think thut
lie cannot hold his own in the preaeut
fast company. Yet the majority be.
iieve thut he will riot. only hold hi own,
but thut at the end of next hcuhod he
will atfain tat champion.
An autoiitfitie bicycle punrifi, attwlted
permanently to the tire, is the latet in-
dention to make the wheelmnu'a life
Ktill happier. It consists of a cylinder
secured to the inner fuea of the tire,
f ii I mi In r purta providiMl witli internal
acrew-threiul- s engiiK-- external
thieada on the rylindvr hiic! a tubulur
piston arranged to slide in the cylinder,
Jly means of valves the. admission of air
tti, and the passagi-o- alrfroin.thecylin-ile- r
is governed. It la claimed that
this pump will keep the tires properly
influted with air, without uny aid fron
the rider.
G. H. Wallace Hecretury
Thus, hmilli , Chief Justice
Associatea
W. V. Collier, )
11. ii. Hamilton, - ...
G. I). Ilantz. I
WHITE I CHEWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
Quiiiliy Vance Purveyor-Gener- al
A. L Morrison. .United aitatea Collector,
W. II. Childera, . . U. 8. District Attorney,l iuio i up bottle. ljy I n bottia C. M. Foraker V. 8. Marshal
C M Walker. Nanta Fe. Itegister U Hit th tuUa i) inn ita title, and
filura the bit of cork about so inch Land Ollice; J' Ihdgado, kuola re. he- -
of them escape. None of them try
to escape. Why do they etay?
Because each man gaarda the other.
ISach mau ia a "abort termer," noun
of them having more than a year
yet to serve. All are allowed a re
bate for tbe work they do. When
a convict has cut two cords of
wood he p'fe a dtiy's rebate nn his
term, but shoold one of the gang
escape then tvery man io the gang
looaen all rebates, Thus each man
becomes his brother's keeper in n
more practical sense than tbe beau-
tiful theory ia ofteu curried out
among freemen.
reiver U 8 Land Ollice j hdwm r. Muoer,
Iteuister 8 1' Ascnrute, lteceiver, U 8.r lesa insidti llm open ami. He
will blow until be tteta red in the Land Ollice, I.as Crucea ; It H Young,
Hegiater, W II CosK-ruv- Iieceiver,facn, and I b coik will invariably
PRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILLKBORO, N. M.
jyOflicB in Nower'a Drug
Hti-r- building. Hours From 1
to 3 p. m.. and (5:3U to 8:30 p. m.
Duvall k Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Utile Corner Saloon,
llillsboro, N. M.
f"Valk in, geutlemien.
U 8 Land Ollice, Koswell.
pome out of Ilia bottle instead of
Territorial.
A II Fall Attorney General
THIS AND THAT.
Lapluuders oflen skate In one day a
(lisUuice. of J30 mile,
The Kuddhlst nuns in lliiraiaU linva
their lieuds completely shned.
liver one-hu- lf of the limbic land of
Blew
ALBERT SCHMIDT
.lose 8etfHra , Librarian
tfoing into it. Simple reaaon for itt: the direction of tba air, foroed
liy one blowing, tninga it againat
the bottom of thu bottle. The air
i'oiuprNaaaa within the bottle's
It I. Wyllis Clerk 8upreiii Court
K II 8upt I'enitiMitiary
II U Kersey Adjutant General
Samuel r bldot. Tre isurer
Marcelino Garcia Auditorwall and rnuat find ullpt,"tbere I'lacido Sacdoval, Kupt Public lustruc'u
W K .Martiu Coal Oil luspector
f-- i turnivl and forced out at the
only vent tb Imltle baa, necr-aaarll- y has opened a new meat ruatket atHIEItKA COUNTY 0FFICEK8I'lxwioB lb" flork out with it. Hut (ilass of Ice Water
on t be side.
.)u pun is devoted to the cultivation of
rice.
Among the supplin sent to foreign
leissiniiiii tea the bicycle tnUctt a prom-
inent plane.
The fesli of the alllgutor Is ent.cn by
the inhabitants of India. ltoileI, it
tustea like veil I.
The first mun to apply steam to house
warming was .lames Watt, the Scotch
Inventor, In 174.
The ntw mngiilne rifle adopted by
DANA'8 NEWSl'ArEH ItULES.
The late Charles A. Dana
addressed Wisconsin newspaper
men st the Academy of Music
about ten years sgo on ''The Mod-
ern Newspaper." James Whit-com- b
Itiby appeared before a
Milwaukee hudience for tbe first
time that same, evening, and made
a pleasant reference to Mr, Dana as
ooo of the firat tulilois of note to
print his poems. It was iu the
, (ake a common lemonide .tisw
plata tlirt ei.,1 of it near th
cmk iu llm b.illl i (jock, blon y?ry
foully nnd lli ontk roll Iu."
JM MA (IK HUITH I.I K K L V.
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillaboro, - KcwMexcii,
iiaiKiics old utanil, in lltiielioin,
ntid milieus a eliaieof I hp mliot:spn
of tL j ublic. Give hiuj a call.
AJ,(jyS PKUISSKI,,
ASSAYER AND CHEM.
1ST,
HILLSBORO, N M.
ipatiy olHee at Laidlaw liuilding,
west of Court Houce.
A (Holm Democrat ap-ci- ai frotn
Francisco id junpies 1
Kols-r- t West. Co.cm:iiiBsioticrs
.foil ii K. Wheeler. )
T J ll. flin District Attorney
.Julian Chavez Probate Judge
Thoa 0. Hall Probute Ch-i-
August Keingardt Sheriff
Andrew Kelly Assessor
Will M. Kobina Treasurer
August Mayer Supt. ol
danucl Mapleton Coroner
C0U1U' DATES.
Fourth Mou lays in April and O. to-l- ier
District Court for tlx Third Judicial
District convenes in Kierra County.
Albuquerque, S. M., aar(:
H all reports are true the Hants.
course of this Milwaukee Atblreea
that Mr. Dana luid dowu his eight
rules for tbe guidanue of newspa-
per men. These maxims weie
widely quoted and for several
years the New Yoik Herald printed
I he 1'ntixli urmy throws a bull to a dis-
tance of 4, (Hill yurds.
Ixniis A. Pettier, of Allen county.
Ind., haa been an undertiiker for Vi
years, lie has buried over 1 .'1,000 hunuui
I tellies.
The policemen of Ilridgeport, Conn.,
arc beiomlng so rotund thut they are
teipilred to tuke exercise iu gymna-
siums to mluce their weight.
The wife of a man in ltangur,
Me., mi M i. bill for the burial of her
predecessor by wishing clot lies for the
i.iulerliil.er'a fumily.
Mucaiil.iy 'a lueuiory was ao retentive
that, lifter rending a Ixsik once, lie couM
give till the salient points of it and re-
cite many long passages of it verbiitiie.
Snliieihing s(pieezel the aukle of a
woinini In ( otTeyville, Kan., aa she wan
Muiking ii mat on the piax.uof her res-
idence. She discovered thut tlm
si iccer was a snake.
l'roin 500 to 000 monkeys are annually
importil to this country. Mont of
them come here from India and Africa.
The price of a monkey here ia alaiut $1 J,
Uule 4 on is eiiitori.il pnge ev, ry
lay. Mr. Daua's rules wers as
follows :
l'e l'arifle la likely to have damage
uita for various amounts on lis
band. Home onp in authority at
Kl I'aao, Texan, and Juarri, Mexi-
co, employed 75 Mexican laborers
to work on the above railroad, they
to be steadily employed for ail
months at f 150 per day. The
Mexicans are trai ortrd fno to
Ibis city aud 41 wera sent to work
at Kl Itito and Ilia remainder were
put on the grades further west.
- They worked half a tliy on the
IMiL atid)21at, wben, aa alleged,
the "Ihjiw" of the gang informed
the Mexicans Ii at they were not
wanted, bo preferring l'u bio In
THE fKHCH A LODOK N0.9,I.O.O.F..OF
llillsboro, meets at K. of 1'. llr.ll every
Fritlay evuniny. Visiting brothers ourdi-all-iuvited.
FRANK I. GIVEN, N. CI.
OTTO K. (iF.NTZ, V. G.
L. K. Nowera, Secretary.
1. Get the news and get all lbs
news, and nothing but the news.
A largo and completa
fttifjt of DUESS gonil,
DKE8S trimrainga.NO- -
aioNs, cLOTUixa
ami bl'APLE gooda,
Oqr line of rlolbin, is
uiisurpiitcfd nnd prieea
lower iIihii ever. (.'ic
ua a call. We w ill shvh
J oil uioiify,
ARACON & ALERT.
3 Oopynothiiig from any fine's
M
g !
avi SjJ a.
B.-- M
1!
S
g &
publication without perfect credit.
3. Never print an Interview
without the knowledge a,nd consent
HI Kith A LODGE NO H, K. OF P.
llillsboro, meet at Castle Hall every
Tuesday evening at 7.Htl o'clock . Visiting
Knightf cordialh invited to atuid.
MAX L. KAIILKK, C. C.J. K. COLL AUD, K. of K. A 8.
of the party interviewed. LATE INVENTIONS.i4. Never piiot s yard adver
2VZ.3F"
- i.
1) II. A LBEU I II. lill.MKK
i33oxxtlsit9
A. F. A. M LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Meets Thursday on or Imfore full iuood.
Visiting brothers invited.
TMOS. MCKPIIY, W. M
Aniikkw Kki.i.y, Secretary.
A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And General
COLLECTION AGENT- -
FACI KNIH, 81 Kit It. CO.N. M
A. NICKI.F.,
Justice of the Peace,
IIILLSBOKO, - - - N. M.
tisement as news matter. Let
every advertisement appear as an
advertisement no sailing under
false colors.
5 Never atbick the weak, the
defenseless, either by argument, by
invective or by ridicule, unleaa
there is some absolute public
so doiug.
C Fiubt for yonr opinions, but
don't lelieve they contain the
whole truth or the only truth.
7. Support your party, if yon
have one, but don't think all the
good roen are in'it and all the bad
ones outside of it.
S. Above all know and believe
that humanity ia advancing and
that there ia progreaa in human
A newly jaitented wire fence tool haa
iuudditioutottie usual nippersund wire
cutter n double handle, one end of
which ia used as a hammer ami tint
pthcr aa a staple puller.
A new combination tool will drive
or pull a nail and can I used as a pipe
wrench. It lias a movithlc lnNik, one
side of which griM t lie heads of nuil.i,
lh other oide having teeth to hold ths
liw solidly for turning.
"i he ial-- i nHnl'iK-- d (i lilylumjaUi
metallic rails on which the wagon
wheels run, tbua luuking the nsiOLsd
always smooth. Miuh louils
ftt be drawn on this kind of a riaid than
mi the onlitsMy one.
To a eraou that his clock
needs winding a Wyoming niAA baa a
deviee coujtixting of a lever pliu-c- d sn
as to touch off an alarm w hen t he coiled
spriug has uiiouiid sufficiently ti
move the lcer out of mtioii.
t'luiopv top for bicy clrs consist ing of
a single ixxl miiteivnl to the head of the
ninchiue and a well briul frame over
w hich a ligbt imit.'fial is stretched have,
eoaVMICHT Ae,
"""w nd lmptinn mti
JJ.I..1.1-- 1, ti. L.uMai awot.t IofriirnriiMrnrfl
Patoni. ukrn throuah Muua A Co Zaaiwcial nollco iu tb
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
suoa on 1 iitirrs Mut free. AdUreM
MUNN A CO.,
. MIBraa.wav, Saw Vara,
Ilooma 2 aud 3 Wells Fargo filoek,
El Paso, Texas.
Oflice lours 8 to 11:30 a. m., and
dians. The 42 readied the city to
Jay, walking the GO odd miles be
I ween hers and Kl Kito, aud the
spokesman states that the boas ab
polutely refused .to k'ivs them any
papers showing that they bad
worked aud upon which they
rould be returned to Kl I'aso,
They also ay that w hen they asked
for their pay, they were told that
their meals and hospital fees tail
to first be taken out, leaviugjthera
nothing. Tiny have consulted an
attorney aad a suit will probably
t fiied aginat the company for
failing to comply with its contract
They also want ftee passage back
to their homes.
IS 1 r LUNACY?
The Novenler number of The
llypuotio iitifcaiiu i.'utRU.a a
leugthy communication from an
lumale of the slsts asylum at A us-ti-n,
Texas, who laioie to have die
pnvereJ and developed a force
within himself which be names
"electroelelepathy." IWanss of
bis declaration of oelirf in this die-pier-
lis asaerta that be was con-victs- J
of insioiiy by a "rural jury"
aud nai io an aaylam.
4 to 1:.$U p. in. JAMES DALGLISH
iflcatMarkct
ROBINS CREWS,
wc-nern-
JT. Crane,tn plnct-- tw the iiefVet
THE ORIGIN OF NATIONS.
IN THE OLD POST.
OI-TTC- E BUILDING.
REPAIRS
On All Kinds of Machinery
Uru'acJ lutmo ffTiirs, ntvl tb.t aa
aure aa dial lives the future will
le greater and better than the
preieut or the past.
i i CHOICE MKEP, MUT1 0N ,
Mercliandisc! iAND REPAIRS
A Specialty. Charges
Thomas A. Kiion was asked
tbe other day what he thought of
those Chicago men who claim to
be manufacturing gold from the
baser metals. The inventor, it is
said, did not reply categorically to
the question, but smiled signifi
The 1Iittit were first mentioiir.1
atsiut SOO It. ('.as a ctmimercial and mili-
tary nation to the north of 1'alet.tine.
The Ambs claim that they are direct-
ly deai-rnite- from Ishnmel. the atvn ft
braham and llicj.r. tsun lsiu It. C.
The ntive Austj-alm- are said to
differ In aeveral iniortaM reapecitfrom every other race of eope on th.w
arth.
The Wends, of r.ortheasura Ger-
many, were a branch of the Slaooians
ho aettk-- d aloeg tiie wa ;n the sixCi
The lioumaniano are descrndanta of
the Ifomaiia who conquered ami
portion of ths territory now
called lUniinmnia.
The IIoHaiiilrrs are deeendanta from
E. E. CURLINCAME'S
iSJ110FflOEVLRT
iO.J 5 Silver E.'U.a "'"r--- 2:
Tbe editor cautiously rrmarks that!
CALL
cantly end picked up from bis
desk a cablegram which bad jus
tan received from Italy. Tbe
dispatch rssd : "To Edison,
Orsnca, N. J : Have invented
PORNIA RESTAURANT.
AUGUST EN G ELM AN
HILLSnORO, N . M .
WAGON
AND
Blacksmith
SHOP.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
AND CLUB ROOM,
tlii Lr.ultO. N. M.
'v ',.-- I.nj i r f i .1 O.a-a-
1 ; .
At- Ac. t iti, ,. I'irti . ii, Im'Ii to avod
i eVt
..ire.
tii'ii el. 'i - t . ton a e.udial invitation
lu til io aud aa hiui.
there may be another fide to the
etory, but calls attention to the lu-
cidity of tbe communication, and
la the fact that tbe opinion set
tWlb ere iodeotical with lbo?e
by e number ol who
re still at large.
fl banks to the liberality of the
te tha editorial comment, "we
xiy tbtnk our neighbor a fod with
Will ... I W oainvi. mnotn t aeaar ineil to eon- - LOUIS SLOW P rnnrintnperpetual motion. quer. but with whom he afterward
lae perfect it?" "You will notice,"
be aaid, with a far-awa- y look, "that
a great many rematkabl diacnv
si ire are bejt g u.aJe this year.''
nade an alliance.
The Saraerua were desoenlel from
the f!rl follower of Mnhnnimcd, who
e k i!!e4 from the Arabic worJ
tbsrf, the kuL
IN OLD "ADVOCATE
OFPICE.
Good table and coorieooa waitaradrop,, .h n yoa con.e to
.a esuartmeal.
SJEIUA COUNY jMINES.Liberal would euggest that a petiMSSIKGEEBVAG. Hon be prepared and signed by thecreditors of the defunct banks,
KlilDAY, NOV. 6, 18117TJHIIE JEWEJL1EK,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
A complete line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical
Instruments. fWllepairinu a specialty. All work guaranteed.
Tills Paperis kept on file at E. C. DAKE'S
Advertising Agency, 04 ami 65
Merchants Exchange, San Frau-ciao-
California, whore contracts
for advertising can be made for it.SIERRA COUNTY BANK
JIILLSBORO, AEW MEXICO.
TEltUirUIUAL NEWS.
The probabilities now are that
the nw tmeltar of lie Mary Min-
ing & Smelting company at Cerril
los will blow in before Christmas.
The Ji)n in the La Junta shops
are working nine hours a day, and
it is thought that an order of 00
A General Banking Business Transacted.
asking the comptroller of the cur-
rency to discharge Receiver Fos-ro- st
appoint Mr. Dane as re-
ceiver of the defunct banks, and
have him wind up their busineva.
Lordeburg Liberal.
FOREIGN GOSSIP.
I'rlnefl Loula Liicien llonaparte'a
print philokicAl liltrwry hna Imhmi mKI
to a UiiuUmi iKtukatvller, aa tilu rtTorU
to rniuc iiMiiMy Piunigli to liny it for
tlit (iuildluUl libmry ww uiiuixeu-iu- l
llflniiifii-- a uriivprcity In SweJw ha
thix jiNir 2,K'l atuiltvnU, of whom Sdl
ii r. women; 7!l of Uuftm are uiuU r tlm
imitlieiuatlctU, 117 tuuUvr ttl philnHoptv
ioul ninl ft7 uiMlU"tl nieIItl faoultii'K.
FnuirUtjiie Surrey, the Parla (trtinuit-I- c
critif, baa won li la auit (rul iiKt. I.e
tV-ti- t Journal iar auiiinmrily (limniHS-In- g
hhn, obtainlii? $H0 donuifros. Tlio
dinmuiKitl wa (I ik to.his tminjr very col-
loquial liiiiifruiifre In exi'ltuiiiinK' ' '"'
niriiiilnp of "KljvKlf 1hui i'liot," htol.
lias lut'ly i)ruii(f up In Pal is.
SoIuwiiUk, ihif liead of the chupie at
t.ho Vienna ojx'iu houe, where llauliiilitvr is coitJui'toi', UTcnlly prolllxl
l.y a Lent' fit permi nuiin'O on t!u ot'ivi-- f
ioti of hia eoinplot.iiiK S5 jinii of rv
lee. lie la the Inventor of the lia'o
n l utenn, a rhulu of hravoa aturtii'R- - iit
one corner and tehcii.up iu UilTtuvnl
paiis of the Jkhibp.
A heathen Liiryinir irrouud, with
GREAT CHANCES 1 OR PROFIT A 1JLE INVEST- -
4MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presentt
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d jieaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Illack Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow ao thickly all over the country, This range df
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width, Water ami (jarnc abound there in plenty, am1 akng
the eastern Hank of the Kunge agrt at lclt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartJtc resting upon dolomite. 'I his is the location of
the famous "Hridal Chamber," where jpj.coo.ooo worth di
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra lllanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, bus been foiuvd in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from llillsboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms.,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
ZQLLdRS, President.J. w
W. H, BUCHER. Caskter.
hours a week will be posted in the
uetr future.
At Springer Judge Smith fined a
party who waa running a gambling
table, without a license $200.
Would have paid the party better
to have had a liceuso.
Stakes have been set and work
commenced .on tie new depot and
depot hotel at Lus Vegas, and in-
structions have b received to
make this a quick piece of oik.
1. E. NOWEKS,
Col. Frank Chaves of Valencia
county ha withdrawn hit) applied Riant hIu'U'Umir, vvu rw ntly thiff up at
Mitterndorf, La tlm AuMiiiui Hul.l.iiin- -
Pruggist and Stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M,
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDKD TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
tion for appointment as a member
ni('igut. Mauy of the Ualu'e wore kix
foot aeven Inelwa lull: they were allof the territorial supreme court
There are others not quite so level hurled with the feet W tlio eaKt, Michiiul(Miel iu a circlo of atom-- , with a
nUwf iitidor the head. Large earrink'"headed as Pioneer Chaves.
and finu-e- rijia were found on litem.Although Giveri. or Otero signed
and one aluilotion held u Knife in Hh
hand. No aiirna of (UnriHtkut burialhis death warrant, Jose Chaves
Chaves was not hung yesterdaytELUE, MULES & GO. A repiieve of 28 dnjs was granted
on luecuay, ;n which to examine
papers aud petitions on file in theWHOLESALE AND UETAIL DEALERS IN
case.
Rev. V. O. Clayton, for many
years presiding elder of the Metho
MMIjlIlUIIUUUlimiIpll'IIMlJllillBBra
jg3amgiiwy(:s&.fe dist Episcopal church south for theAlbuquerque district, has gone to
The next camp is the rich llillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, the formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $ 250,000. I lilliboro 4ilso has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up"
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company,
llillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos- a,
27 miles from llillsboro, in a great body of limestone odolomite character. The silver camp of Hcrmosa has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, ami as yet has hardly
readied its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quart
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done-comm- encing
at Dyers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
wont (Usoovored.
Ik'fore the dnya of iron, horaea were
frequently ahod with traw, 1.1 they ife
In many artn of (')iina to the pitxcnt
day. In aouie nrlM of the country dia-trlct- a
of the CeluKtinl empire ninny ier-ao- na
e their living nalherlii the
rast-of- f at.rnw horHCKhoi-- ocatteied
along the highway.
IN THE STATii.
llornea have lieeonie wo cheap In aonie
paxta of MiaHouri tliat n .l
eo)t mf (fmid pedigree olil at auction at
ltich Hill for
1'lie Kixmi xliti'iil (liw.riinitiHt Ion of
a Todd county (Ky.) turkey wan
learned after ita death wImmi a MeKiuley
Liit.t.ni waa found In IU crop.
Pending the adoption of a plan Uidia-poH- e
of impouitded and unredeemed
doga at Macon, (ia., hy ehvtrieity, an
exiierrntent ltaa lx'eri nuulo upon rata.
It. wax Hic' Ktif
Pumpkin pie for tljt wiimoii la aaaured
iu MeriMT county, Ky., w here a (14 ixninil
St. Louis and other Missouri
towns, where Iih will spend a longCarry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
vacatiou with relatives and friend
James Uurry, for many years aWe buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oui Stock sl conductor on the New Mexican di
vision of the Denver & l'.io Grande
railroad, died at the railroad hosIn Eds. Boots and lm Hals anil (W iitl in Snlida, Colo., Monday
----Zj wmmvj umn mum VWtt night, as the result of an opera
dou aimed to en re a critical ca?e of
ippeadiditis. lie left his family a1 XT MC B 3E3 pumpkin waa (trtran, I(m circumfcr.$15,000 fruit ranch at Eapanola fnce waa five fert and elplit iix-lie-
and $G,000 in life insurance. l'or teli.ii fnuit a deaf rnutn carnay UKAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES. PRODUCF penter aouie of tJu (ooIh of hia trnile.Over at Eddy the jury failed to another d. nf mute, naiiiKl wtlioiu three
agree in the case of the territory enough to make their working profitable say from tS to f 10
gold per. ton.
others of the aihmt 'Oplo teHtjfliHl,
hna lx'n ae.nt to Jail ill Kiiuhiui City,' BUILDING MATERIAL, &C, vs. Paul Reed, charged with eeal
ing neat cattle, the case waa con Ii)t"iid of hia iiKiial Kumhiy evening'
aernimis, a clergy man of ( liapimui,
Kan., la remding f hia congregation .1Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt I tinued and the defendant released The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffi
on bona: JN. it. jurist mm andAttention.' continued atory, entitled: "Jake, theMeix'hanl," which 1 wrote h i iiihi-- f . cient to prove its great value. 1 Jie Colossal mine is anotherof equal worth.Warren Morgan were convicted of After a long aiwl luxurioiiN yawn one
stealing cattle; D. L. Kemp and morning a WehtwKl (Mielu) manfcsTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO "&l couldn't clow hia ntoiith. Ilia jaw hadWm. Kinnon, indicted for the mur On the northern slope of I lagan's Peak is located an imleen dudocated. lie wait ao frigijiUined
that airwe it waa Net he durflu't dareder of J. L, Dow, were
grauted a eliMiice of venue to een to amile lroadly.
Cbav o u v and the trial waa The problem of cheap living haa tiern
set for November 25. wrfved by IU-v- . Mile (jrunt, of lUmtxm.
Ilia (hiily diet, la graham brood, ml III,Wm. Howard of Tutarosa has (vlM'ean and vegetables, and he. contin
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
in silver and fio in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
rich in siivcr, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
ue, to maintain good lunlth at h cot of
HI cm ts wt-k- .
recently recorded a novel brand
mark with the sanitary hoard. Stout canea In large numlicra hove for
SANTA FIB ROUTE
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
. Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
. Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
The mark or brand is the figures otn time been 0011 1 eyed aemaa Um
'355," and is novel because it was Pruaian bonier into liuhala. The ciur' i
oflielala at laitt exnminml the canea, andHoward's cell i umber in the New
Mexico penitentiary for nine years,
found UlM'tn at.ulTed with nihllihtie lit
erature, printed ou tUmie paper.he having served that time at the Coluinhia colh'ge ia to have a gyro- -
liHHlutn w hiiJi will coat $500,000. There
wiU Ui ii ru.nii!r.g truck u;.. j.ii.tl. ..fSanta
Fe pen and a pardoned
out by Governor Thornton two
years ago. Howard says one
mile In clrrunifi'iviienaiid 112 feet wide.
The main miin will luraaure 35 feet
liig-h- , UK) Nt--t wide attd lCfl feet in
ltn't.h.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains, An unixinimon accident bite lit
cared l steal his brand from him
and he ho es rustb-- r will have
the same consideration for his cat-
tle and horses. Tularosa Chief.
tle daughU'.r of Wiudungton Mi Kiiinv.Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and of Spartii, O. 81m waa eiitng from
holding a pencil in her hand.
w Iwin he Hi uinl.led and fell. The pencil
fx jietrated her elteM, toucju-- tiie heari
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping- - Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
ELE0TU10 BITTERS.
Electric Bitters is a medicine and cauacd death.
While croKaiug a field in York, Pa.,suited for any season, but perhapslamous banta re Route. Harvey Houses, rull information w lucre ftlwre were, avveral largn ironmore generally needed wlcn the piea, John Perkery waa puramil by a
icioua bull. To cca.pe tiie tuiJnuil, he
mwlrd Into on of the pijx-a-, and lav
languid, exhausted feeling prevails,
when the livur is torpid and flag- -
cheerfully furnished upon application to
F. 13. HOUGHTON, Gen. Agent, El Paso, Texas.
W. R. BROWME. T. F. fe P. A., El Paso, Texas.
Two other claims of this district arc worth mentioning the
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development work con-
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein. The first-clas- s ore 01
this property yields 17 os. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 leet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation ot value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and genera! shipments from the whole group have paid hand-
somely.
o
A woni now to inreatora or those looking for a country that shows
tollicieut to warrant the putting to of money with a fair ant reiaooa-aid- e,
aaaurance ot tieing nuccaaafnt ID reaping a reasonable profit on tb
money placed. The different mining aectiona of Sierra County havt
been developed to that eitent as to leave uo fjuiaticu aa to their ulti-
mate great value.
There ia an ahon.lance of Rohl am ailrer here awailirtp. the cotnirjt
of thoae who have the meana to bring it to the eurface. It ia alao true
that many of theae ram pa are remote frorn centers of reduction, andherefora the neoeaaity of having aome means of handling the lower
grade oree near where they are mined.
gih and the need of a tonic and
altera, i?e is felt. A prompt use of
this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilhoun
tlu rn until the bull tired himtwlf teat-in- g
hia horna
.igaJnat the attiut latm.
Througliout the --ri t i r world thre
are tvlnnit 20,0iKi,0ll0 aquure in ilea of im- -
kplitrrd terriUry. In Africa Utere ar
r.,.V0,0(,0 aipiare iiilea; Arctic region.
;:,t:il(i,K)0; AntucMe rrgiona, S.'tUO.OOO:
America, 2.0oO,mHj; Auatraliu, 2,(MKl,00
AniH, iH).(XK), and tarlotia Ulanda,
B ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO fevers. No medicine will act morer. V. eagaa,
Blacksmith
AND
surely in counteracting and freeing
Ida system from malarial poiuou.
Headache, Indigestion, Constipa
tion, Dizziness jield to Electric
Hitter. COo and 11 00 per bottlegOtt at L. E. Nower'e Drug Ktore. Sold
by all druggists.Repairer I ,Next month Chas II. Dace, whollillsboro, . M.
OLD TIMERS' RE-
UNION.
The Black Range Pioneer
Association will hold their
annual reunion and barbecue
at llillsboro, N. M.,on Mon-
day, Nov. 15th, 1897. Every-
body invited. Territorial
papers please copy.
D. S. Miller, Pres.
Will M. Robini, Secty.
has the reputation of wrecking the
First national banks of Kilvei City
Potto flips Ixm Polomaa. Hierra Bounty, N.
M Kftne, Aniwaa ranch, .Sierra oonoty.
V ar aaarka. ander bait crop vaeb ear.
Horaa brand Mine aa eattla but on left
a boulder.
Additional Bndt.
MjJ oa If ft blp.'y haiimonld.
O lft Ma. S3 ritht bib.
2 ritfbt ti.o. 1 oa lh" n" '""''i rivbttb .
Sho in J. E. Smith's building
1 aerly opposite Mower's and Deming, will be released from
I confinement in the penitentiarydrug store I
- J l.L - .,J..ee tn aati.faeiory "ou B1" P,BCB among me cm- - fender thee c!r--Crne to Hierra County, hut come with money.
cumataDoeaa rich and profitable field awaita you.tens at large to the world. Thei'
AN Ol'INION HY JUUOB w((rM lint on the evening of the:9l; StetU Collard 01 ; D.llie Uul-2)t- b
decea.ej Mint on. of l.u "" C; Clf.c IJen-.et- t HO;
NO. Cl.
APPLICATION FOR
PATH NT.iljpoiua vein o.j: ijariann yni- -()n ttm Mltr .f (ontinition yiiiiK-- r children to I'iuc", , Liinlt ti'i- - llcury Opuent.ith 87.
Claimed i,y C.Li.. JuM.icesofjh" had . M,l,,.n ami blacksmith, I nrwjH iH fin.Blie(1
tlrf IVm ,Aiiit the H mrd of jfcl", to tell bis mutual ami " lf , XH!llU(Hti()H
County CooiiuiHMuiiPia of 8ierra J r.li.-w- , O.car Urahnm, t cuiej fR,,oarg witl)
County: up I, ranch, that Mr. ('mbam j fi ,( ,.t (1,.,,orim41tt fcu averaue
I. .. IV It.... t r..ll.... f,.... a ...... .. .1 II. ..I
The Hio Grande Dam fe Irrign-tio- n
company at El IWi has re
ceived a teieyraui from W'aishiup-to- n
utatiny that the department of
juatice haa decided to tke an ap-
peal in the Elcpbaut liutte darn
case from the decision of the Su-
preme, court of New Mexico, nud
have given notice to that effect.
The transcript of the record iu the
CHse waB forwarded to Washiegton
by Cleik Geo. E. Wyllya of the
Territeritil Supreme court today.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
10xlL'x30 ins. long chilled X WB,ta Hie roclctheinIX a d i.rrounded by a mound of
sh iies'and earth !), b and 2 ft.
,ial. U" l;1',;:;rock ledeF 04 it- and a hme rock ledgocl'iiJled E XL.SI9L1I hears N,5tr- - 11'
W W ft. Cor. 3. Kur. UL!f 'Saratoga-lo-
de
inin.ni? claim, Jl.e Hbuuis bilver
Mininnand Milling Co-- , claimaiits, bears
8 :m' V- 213 feet. Sight to cor. 1, mu
fl., aacend, then duwe.id abruptly .'08 ft,
,,as end center ii.ouiui.ent,
...i4 4 ft.
line 3- -4 S. V2i N- - 3J " H - 2.53.2
ft. from cor. 3 Sur. ifL'J, a hme rock ledKa
chiseled X 1", I. 2--3 WL'B. With monu-me- nt
of stones just above it on a leclgo
.. ,.,.,. a hme rock ledue chiseled 13. K,
T. H)lli--r I.riIJ rt u me '
,1,1.... . .. . u init n mid vi-i- i . Nineteen vr orM .... 1 I . ' W .;y ttUUCHoif arrangement mr u'- -
U. S. hand Office, Im Cruces, N. M.,l
Oi:toher loth, 1H',7. )
NOTICK ia hereby t?iven that K'izabeth
P. Ilaynes, resident of tho City of
in the Slate of Dla are, by her
AUor.ay-in-Fact- , John M. Cain. Iioh--
Odi.e addrexa j Kmulun, in the
County of Sierra and 'territory of M'
Mexico, baa IIom (lsy filed tier application
f,,r la'ent foi iiin liundred twenty seven
and four-tenth- s linear feet of the Oood
Will vein, hle or deposit, bearing troht
and silver, together aith Biirlace eroiind
live bandied eiuhtv-un- n and iiine-tentli- s
to live Hundred i n f V f y ' I f.ret in width,
and fur fourteen hundred fo.t.v-eik'- ht and
threedeiitbs linear feet ot il l! Samoa
lb.'
t( HOOL:
Oh! IioW eovetl fllll to KI'llO'l,
V l
.iin "iir l !. m:h !! liiHid fm li rul.
1 it-- und stiffed im- -
Him I i.t y t ll.i' f'licb. Uil tlifir
nrtiyjl, l if'l !' t ii'tn th toi.n;
where hi IliUthlT Wa III b"d (I'm! I ) n la-- ik kind Hiid if e ii.md
r ilton without ciu.
The firat j'ction io, whether
jtlnli'Ta of tl.B J.ace who take
tl iwn the leal it n r,y nt
lieaiingx 111 'l 11; i 1. . I i iimch r i r
H'O. 1 of Ulmpter m. AclK of J S3 1,
ore et;tlt!c--d to c ifiiiieljiUdliori Ihcru-
nlj her rciii'ifhed ' "Miill.i r, : K ij. Iji uuii truth 're sum to find.
nm
pa l" In-e- ", ''
. . . he's often tried.i.v. Oir (.; patience is
"' f;'l'll"l .
1
-I'
'''"' ,. ,llilkl.M us and our face we
the tVJJt). 'I b l"tH'Uofil Wuh III"- - hide;
bi'tit but said n.Hhiuej. H'ti ii after We'll tiy our best no mora to do
h!1 went to bed and amuel iuie lir- - j Vii..l would not (f tioiierit, just and true Feed StableWhy don't tlm imreiitu vimt our wdiool?
lor tiai lier In kind und m-r- t:ool ;
Yen, w will gladly welcome you
l u vixit our K1I100I and nee bow wm do.
Macdk O'Kki.i.y,
int tlio niijbt tlirt fimily wh U
cue, I ty IIih t'i;iiiiin of Mm. ( i rutin ni
ami th Hound of blown. rrnl t"t
tip and went )nti tho room nJ
found Inn father lii'Htini; liin in ill)
it. t)u fntriti5 thu inuin, tljp
puked ll) it i.lint t u r
which lift had in tho Ivd with In m
E. Teaford, formerly of Her-tflna-
has etarted a firat-clas- H
Livery and Feed Stable in Ean-noii- 'a
Corral, Ilillsboro, and iiolicils
a share of the patronage of the
people. Good hornea and vehiclea.
Horses boarded and well cared for.ntid pointi'd tln tun tit I'"rd, wlm
MRS. J. A. ANDKRSQN'S
EIUard
--AND
X 1' I 2 3 WL'B bears N- 3"r &9' K. 110
fl. and a lime rock leu chiseledB.lt.
V. I 2-
-3 UH2II bears S. 0 34' W. 5-- fl.,
57,-
-, ft foot of mountain, 5(.J-- 5 ft. Cor. No,
3 a jM,,etoriH 12x12x24 ins dong, chis-
eled X3-!'2o- set 10 ins- - in the earth
and stirrotimled by a mound of stones
and earth. The location cwrner bears 8,
5J 14' W-- , 25-- ft. A blazed, leaning
black walnut tree 15 ins- ui-- , scribed
)1. f. 3.!mLl5 bears N. 0L 44' K. 21-- ft.
a,l a blazed walnut tree 8 ins. din,
scribed I!- T- bears N- 15' 4C' VV.
4 ft, and a pipeline bears 8. 13 (
F 4H.lft. from line 32 angle left 117
"flicnea N. 13 tO'W. Va. 12 W E
0H 3 ft. I'ercha Creek course N. Easterly,
1H3.3 ft. road course N. Kasterly and 8.
Westeily. 40S-- ft. road course N. Faster,
lyto Tunnel No. 2. Sur. 002 A 500.8 ft,
intersect line 3- -4 Sur. 929 8. 3341' t.
211 4 ft. from cor. 4 of that survey, set a
avenite stone 4x15x20 ins. long chiseled
X 1". 1.3 4 WLI5 in the ground 12 ins.
and surrounded bv a mound of stones
and earth 3 ft. base and l'a ft. high on
tho lowor side, whence a lime rock chis-
eled IS. Ii- - X I'. 1. 3--4 992 B bears N- - 85
41' VV. 22.3 ft.., 828.(5 ft. intersect line 12
Sur- 992A, S- 81" 12' K, 30.4 ft. from Cor.
'' of that sttrvev . Set a limestone 0x18x20
ins. Ions chiseled X F. I. 3- -4 992B 15
ins in the eartli with a mound of stones
and earth around it, whence a lime rock
chiseled Ii U. X 1'. 1- 3- -4 992 B bears N.
fi3J 50' F.i 911 ft, and a !itne rock chiseled.
B It. X I'. I. 34 992 B bears
N. 50 W' VV- - 95 ft. Ascend
steep mountain 1313.5 ft. old
road course and 8 VV. 1300.2 ft.
intersect line 34 Sur. 9!)2A 50'
K, 143.7 ft. from cor. 3 of that survey.
Set aliiuestuno 5x12x28 ins long chis-
eled XI". I. 34 99LB 10 ins. in the
ground and surrounded by u mound of
stones and earth 3 ft. base and 2 ft.
liih on the lower side. A lime rock
chiseled It. K. X IV 1. 3- -4 992lt
bears 8. 85 27' W., 29.1 ft, and a blued
oak tree 0 ins. dia scribed B. T. X I. I,
JjOdxuti!
KINGSTON NEW 8.
Tho fivuran depth of snow that
fell iu the recent auow etoru) was
about 1G i lichen. ,
Mra. A. J. Ilagrr is quite sick.
Jay I'amcHHrid wifeof tha North
1'erchn, arc dow n with la grippe,
Maurici) 1 lit key of Catbonale
baa moved into tou 11 for thia winter.
Thn JJruhh Heap mine haa aliip-pe- d
a car of very rich ore from
tho 300 foot level- -
A good many of our propln will
attend the Old Timera' reunion at
ilillaboro on the lolh,
Jamea )rummond, who married
finite recently in Syrecuac, N. Y.,
la expected homo aoon, accomp-
anied by hia bride.
The Ilrnaa Hand is practicing.
They will f urnirth mtinic for the Old
TinicrB.
Ihere will b a grand rnaanuer- -
IIOUSl-- ,
Purple Block, Hillsboro, N.M.
Good Tallica, Neht Hooms, and
homo comfort
NOTICE Full runUCAiTO.Y.
for,
'i h t irmk' H it (tin poiliM
duty of jualici a .f the peac-- t in all
I rtllfninaiy ei.iiiinnlii,i in any
rriminal cnae to reduw to writing
tiirt evidi'iici .hi1iii ,m1 licfuro tbein,
which uliail lie certified to by the
t'ltikof tho l)otiict tsoort tube
d li(fnr ttm (lr.iiid Jury. Ii
v ta Cuiiti'tid' ! Iliat o.itnieimnir,i4
f r thia i pn.vi hd for in thu net
1 onioning Ida duty. 'Jho act pro-fide- a
that in feitaill canea a alep-- i
rapher ihall ha employed wh
ahil late dojyn; the. teHtimotiy and
f tve ha comp' lis iiion, tin aaun
n,' low mica aa i provided for like
retvi.e in the )ialiict Court, und
mich evi hnc when an taken dow n
m niol - cornpetfiit teatiiijony bo
f. r the tlrund Jury.
I da pfovij hi applicftbla toiiiH-I- .
em of hr p.-- ic ilecUiea that the
a ho tken by tliem tliull be
Uf'd befoia (he (irand Jury wittitha anme 1 (Tect ami subject to the
paino coiulitiona and reairiotiotia 11 a
the i vi li'uca when taken by u Men-'Kdie- r
.
J'ha woida ' to II, o aaina fT. cl
ai'd atibjec't to tlm hdiiitj condllloiia
Mid reatrictionn'' uppliea to tho eviilenca when t ken down; that ir, aa!s tta HliuiaH.ltiliiy and effect, but
thin nm.la do not havn any n-l.- ition wliaievt-- r to the couipi'iiaiition
the jontn-- i f tin, peiut.
I h ' other 1 n. virion iied upon
j contained ii, Ci, jit r Ji of dm
! f 1H-'.I- . w hicli provnli a com.
pniMti..li l J;i ivius tor eacb tinii-(lie-
tvoida f.-- r iiiikiun and cciii
fiinj p pi a i.f depohiijuog ,,d
1
.b. f pp. m tu, M ,,f ,, ,j'ntica of the .,.,m i.. Iliatproviinn Ina 110 a;.ilica'i ii. Jtiaticea
of IIih pfuv uiti hlltl oll.eil to taked in (iv, I c,tM-- and (be
aecli n w.a idfended t,. jX io rale
of rharye for micIi wmk. 'iVati-11-
toy taken by a jmtici of tba
Imckud out of IIih room intu iiih
room wli-- r ln mid hm cuhmii wfra
hIhi'iIiii:, ii nd thnr got hold of 4
i'l chIIIht taryft u iti wilh which
h Hhot Ii in father thru- - tiium, but
jippfiiciitly w 11 hont lTct, i.h h
i;ontiiiu!l t put him th I y Wth
lloi nil it n iu, npiiirfiitly ti yin,! to
about him. Fred run out of tlm
door hlid hi fntln r follownl, lull
nh he H"t out of I he door Im fell iff
lh porch, hut irntnediHtely yot up
Hiiin 1111 I aliirti'd toward bin 8011
who wan moiiih dirtanco nwny, iiniJ
who thereupon nhot him tlini.i more
t linen which diM.ntched him.
At thu preliiniuHry exmnimiliou
till altljor WIIH flCijtliteil.
Mrw (iratiHiii in lieutcn and bit-
ten about the faro and body Until
lia in uurecoj;iiiiihl.
l'nliliii MympHthy i entirely with
tho boy, hut them nr certain feat-
ures of tlio chho that Jook very
aiiMplrioiiH.
(Iralmii) wiiH iindoiitelily anfTer-in- y
from d'dmum trenieiiN, an h
drank hioivily ami whh very
at Kiich tinifii.
(im:vnin(h mom niu-s-I'.oit- o
school.
adu ball in KitiL'Htou on Thanka- -
1 v iuij uiht, for the beuelit of the
public H'hool. J'jvory body invited,
NlXli'..
Old TIME US' MKKTINO.
vein, lode or dcpoMt, bear.n, P"" "
silver, loetft her w ili, sinlaco uroilnd five
hundied niiiety-ai- and five-tentli- s icet
in width, situated in the I'.lack Hinnjtj
Mininj! Jfistiict, County of Sierra and
Territory of New Mexico, and designated
by the Field Notes an i Oilici.il I'lat on
tiie iu this oliiec as Surveys Nob. W2
and H'.C'll, upon unsiirveyed land hut will
fall iu the F "... of Section 13, T. 1! S
of It. 0 W. of the New Mexico Meridian
viliuii Hie public surveys shall be extend-
ed, said survey being described as fol-
lows, to-w- it :
AI IN Kit A I. SCR V FY NO. 9!)--
(iUOD WTI.b LOOK
He(;inniii(l at ('or. No 1, a Location
cor., a limestone 2b ins lontf, trianuuhir,
each side 10 ins. wide, cliiselo I Xl.'.)'r2 A,
set lfi ins. in tho earth and aurroiinded
by a mound of stones and earth ft.
base and U it. Iiiii on the lower side,
standing 5 it. S. oi an old road and liOft.
N. of 1'ereha Creek. The ! ( or. on the
V. side of Sec. Irt, T. Hi i; K. 8 W.
bears S. bu lit' V... fWU.lti ft (Traverse
contieetif.ii is S. , loO ft-- ; then
S. til" IU' K 5L".t It ) A limorock leiL'n
chiseled It. It . X1.9!rjA., bears N. ;;!"
07' K. 32 ft. ami a hint) rock leiL'e chis-
eled It. K. FOUL' A. bears N. L0" 0o' W.
feet. Thoiico N. HI 12' H'., Va. ll".r).V
K. at 8 ".0 A. M,77;.'.l ft., set Makeover
tunnel No. 2. '.' ." ft from L'nd point in-
side of tunnel, PL4 ft Cor. Nn. L'. a loca-
tion corner, a lim'estone (IxlL'xL'O ins.
lon, chiseled XL'll'.IL'.V ., set 10 ins. in
the earl h on a lime rock ledtfe and sur-
rounded by a mound of stones an I earth
Il'.j ft . base and 2 II . biifb on the lower
side. A lime rock leitt-- i hiseled H. K.
XL OilL'A., bears N. h: IS' K. 10.(1 ft., and
a lime rock ledi.'e chiseled li K. XL'.lf.L'A
bears L0' W. L'O A ft. t:or. ;!, Sur.
4"L', Ilhnois lo lu niininji ciaim, and cor.
4, Sur. OL'.f, Saratoga lode minim; chiim,
the Illinois Silver Minims aiel Milling
Co. claimants, be ii S, I" ();!' W. lo") 7 ft.
The N-- cor. of the Michigan lode min-
ing claim, unsuiveyed, (ieorue I!. Iton-sinne- r,
et id., claimant.bears S.',l,"iO' VV.
1L4 ft. The S-- cor. of the Caliinily
lode liiiniil cl
.llii, iiicui veyed, (ieore
It. I Ionsiiii.'1'r. el ul-- , cl.umaiHs, beais S.
L0" 0-- W. MV 4 ft., an I the S-- K. cor. of
the same claim, and th S-- cor. of
the Old (ieore hule inmiiii; claim,
(ieoiue I. lIoiisinelM'laiinaiit,
be.irs'S, L:i ".'.(' F. l.'tlifl.
Thence N. L:i" O'J' W., Va. 11 40' K. .it
II Lo A. M-- , ascend sleep mountain, L'.H
ft. W end center, ;i"i0 ft . point opposite
I'.K) ft. shaft (Xo.M). 4)0 ft. Old road,
course N-- and 8. Westerly, 5X8 ft., c.r.
3, a locution cor,, a limestone 4xlOxL4
ins. loinr, chiseled Xll.UilL'A. set 10 ins. in
tho earth and surrounded by a mound of
stones and earth M'a ft, base und L1 ft.
hitih on Win lower side. A liinu rock
led- - chiseled It. It. Xll.lV.lL' A . hears 8.
41 ;i:i' W L7 2 ft. and a lime rock let!e
chiseled Ii. It. X It i'ilj A hears N
K:i" ;!'J' W II") 7 IT. From line o L', alible
left 57 47' P. col 4 sur. SOLA Thence S.
S0 Mi' F. , Va IF 40' F., LILft. M1
road course N- Kusterly, UL'7.4 ft. alonj,'
side, of a steep mountain to cor No. 4. a
location corner, a limestone oxl'KLI ins.
lont;,rchiscl"d X 4.!1IL'A, set M ins. in the
eartli on a lime lock ledyeaml surround-
ed by a Hieund of stones and colli ft.,
h.i-- and L'.. It . hi-'- h on die loWef side
A lime mck"ledue chiseled It K 4.!UL.v
tiears N. y Wl' F. el o fl., and a I'nie r,.i k
chiseled Ii. It. X4.!!IL' V bears N. "iS 01'
V.. :::l 7 (t Cor, No. 4 Sur. 47.1, ''Ihu-- h
Ib'.ip" lode miniui; claim, the Hru-- :i
Heap Mining ( 'om pan V , cluim.iiits, hears
N. 7LL1' W. H!i:i It. i ioin lino 4- -:! U'.L'A,
aisled left ILL' I..'-
Thence S. L':. 00' F., Va VJ 04' F,
descend steeii risky mountain, L'.iii ft.
imss F . eriil center, r 7 . i ft. old load.
7' K. 5 3 ft. 1448 33 4 !I2 It bears N.
Land Odico at Laa Cmces,
New Mexico, September 28lh, 18D7.
NOTICK is liereby niven (bat tbe
i.llo inn Mimed settler lias filed notice
of liin intention to make final proof ii.
Hiipt'Oit of hi claim, and that said proof
will he Hilda before Thomas C II. ill,
Probate Clerk, ut Ilillitbom, N. Mex.,rn
Novemher lath. 1H'.i7, vix ; KCFKMKJ
filil l,A I.H , who mailt) IIomeHtend
F.ntrv No. l!0i;t, for tin! N. ' of ,'4',
Srr. 12, T. 17 s.. Jt.5 w.
He names the following witnenes to
.iovo I ih culdiiiiKiiiH reeiileiicu upon und
cultivation of Miid laud, viz:
I'rhano Arn v, of Aro.ya P.oiiito, N.
Mex.
Pinion (iiijalba, of Arntva Honito, N.
Mex.
I'clipo Morales, of Arroya lionito, N.
Mex
'lomas r.aca.of IlilbUoro, N. Mex.
Kpwi.N v.. si.roru,
Ib'iiiHtcr
NWicwTdiri-uinJcATJON- .
A meeting of old timers waa held ft. Cor. 4, a location coiner, a liniestono
Wedutediy cveutng, J. 1$. Mo
Fheraou in tlm chair and Alovt
Frciiser at tho dei-k-, to mike ar
ranpeiiiciitH for the grand re union
at Hillbboro, TSov. ifitli. 1'iiiHU-ria- l
Coliiiuitti e (ius Duvall and
(1x10x30 ins. long chiseled X4 992 B set
12 ins, deep on a poiphyiy ledge ac t
surrounded bv a mound of stones an I
earth o'j ft base unl 2'a' ft. Iiib on the
lower side standing on the South side
line of 8ur .479, whence the V 1 of line
4-
-1 8. 479and line 3- -4 Snr 452, Illi-
nois lolu minintr claim, the lllinos
Silver Mini'ie and Vlillin Co.,cbiiin-Hiit- s,
bears N 75 58' VV, 4SS ft A ioJ
rock link's chiseled B K. X 4.992 It
bears S 7 0.''.W 74 8 f .and aM 1
niik tree K ins ilia scribed TT '
Wm. Jiiitleiield rei.irlcd $103.50
Collected. Chair appointed follow
itig coniuiitteca:
:y l'l'iiini (ImpH.
Kev. Mr. MuhkhII and Mrs, (U-lai.- l
ihlled on ua thia week. Call
again and htay longer,
'Jha liipli room line otia new
acholar tleorn Wheeler.
Jtoception Meadatnes iHivnll,
Neat, lal(lhdi, DiKHiner, , (lentz
and Welch, JIuii. V .8. Hopewell,
Judt;n Elliott.
(aimmitlieon Speakers- - Will M.
Ib.l'liiH, lhomaa Mtirpby.
('ommitlee on If a becue Gun
On Thuradny nmi l iidav were
examinnlioua and th following are
tho RMiieral averauea : ISeyenth
(liHd Vina ('ampbt II Mf; Jvlwin
Collurd HS; (leorge Diaaiiiger
Charlie. Meyra N'l. Kixth (liudi
Martin Kelly '.t'J; Arnold Feera J1 ;
Sylvia Anderaoii DO; Jobn Amler
aou HI); llobbirt Crwa M Fifth
(Iradu MiiH.iw Campbell Dl; Carl
Dawaou Dl ; tiny (liven Ul ; Tlmm-11- a
Touaend Unice It irnea DO;
Dell Iteiia 011 D ). Fourth (Irada
Lena .Schmidt 100; K lua Anderaoii
hears N V 28' VV 1 1 8 ft Cor 3 Sur t:.'.
beam 8. 01 30' VV 13S 0 ft. From limt
4-
-3 an led left 02 42'. Thence. 8. 75
58' K Va 11 32' F. nlm, the
side line of Survey No. 479, 112 ft . N r
of the Calamity lode minine; claim,
unsiirveved, (ieorge B HonsinKer et ill .
claimant's, 252 4 ft old roa.l course N-- K.
amis Westeily 298 ft. N end center
5!lli 5 ft. cor No 1
, place of btvinniiiK
Area containing 10 7034 acres. I,ess
coi tlict with Sur. 1)92 A 115274 acres sin t
less cot diet with Sur. 929 1 3391 acies,
mi. king net area 8 8309 at res.
This surety is on uiisurveved proundbut will fall in the K 's of Sec. 13, T.
10 S
,
U i, VV. whenever the public,
surveys may he extended.
The location and amended location
no!, ces of the said (io,,d Will mining
claim are duly recorded in theOlticeof
the 1'iohaie Cleik and io
in Slid for tirant Coiintv, New
Mexico, in Book 5 of Mi: ing Locations,
on panes 4iil ttn( 402, and in F.ook 11 of
fai Mininj; Locations on pages 123 und
Land Office at Lbs Cruces,
New Mexico, September 28th, 1807.
NOTICE is henhy jiiven that tho
fnlliiuinii napied settler haa tiled notice
of his 1 11 1 ii i hi to iiiuke imd roof in
alipport u' Ins claim, and thataid proof
will be made befort; ThomaH I'. II. ill,
l'rolmte Cleik, al lliilshuro, NuW Mexico,
on November 15th, 1H(I7, vix: SIMON
(iltl.IAl.KA, h mndi! Homcwtciid Kiilrv
No. "Otl.1 for tha F of S-- i, Sec. 1J,
T. 17 s., K. r a.
lo nainea the followinn witneHsea to
prove hia conliniiouM residence upon and
ciiliiv.iliou of Kiii I Ian I, viz :
t'rli.ino Anvv, of Arrova lionito, N"
Mex.
Kiifeinio (irijalha, of Arrova Honito,
N. Mex-
I'elipe Morales, , if Arroya Huiiito, N.
Max,
Tomas Itaca, nt 1 1 iltnl ri, N. Mex.
l:l)WIN K. SI.FDF.U.
IteeUter.
Duvall. Wm. 1 jit tit tit bl, James
Daluliidi. Aloya Freihaer, ami, on
nioti hi, J. It. McFbcrHon.
Committee ou Muaio 1. H.drny.
C.duniillee on Danciii Otto. 10.
Cent, H. U- - White, Uoorge Uich-ardMo-
Adj uirned to meet Nov. l.'hh,
when all commit tee are requested
to be present.
A1.OV8 Pr.nsSl It, Sec'y.
I"' "', ! liuiinaiy exnminalioi.
jr not the Inking of a depoMtiotl.
I do not fin I mm y atattitory pro
vinI mi which
.mthoriieH conipena.tion for tba M., view of taking down
reijnired of the, justices
of the p.'nc,. t,y 10 Btiituto abovu
n. lit ionecl,
It ia, bowivir, contend. d (hnt
me,, tboiinl, ,, pr.iviaioii of Matuto
an b f.otii.t ni hor ixiiii; aucl, com- -(ml ImiwtlllK'h HS Jflb.W
re.,uiti Hie duty to , p,.r.f r'ni'd a t'caohahle couipenaHtion
m implied J lni would lethrtruh
which onliiiarily appliea lietweeli
toiitiea and ia a rule of c.uuinon
j lblice. but a iliffcrent rule applies
publii! (.fli-ial- a
.y tha over-whrlirnii-
Wi icht of authority, aimtained ly tbi deoiaiona of the
tiourtahdl, in tha United Stntea
nr.d in Fnplsnd. The ruht ia that
tha nalary wbi. h ia attnchcil to a
public oflica Oi Ioiiks t tho in
f umbont aa an tnci t of the of-
fice. Heia ontiiled to it not ,v
BARK A IN.YMMi
N01TCE Jolt rUULlCATION.
ro oS 1 0 ft. Col. No. 1 , place of t i uiniiji
cfud-Area ooiitumilii uciea, uu
d laud but
13, T. 10 S ,
sirveVi me
inu all Coidhcts.
Ibis survey is unsurvey
will fall in the F- - ' of Sei-It- .
W. tt heticvcl the pil'iln
extended.
".".'Lit.M1NFHAI. Sl KVF.Y NO
SAMOA i.oin:.
LiiDil Oflice at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, September 28th, 1S97.
NOT1CF. in liereliy lven that the
Mlow inif liiimed pettier haa filed notice
of his intention to niuke linal proof in
support of bia chiini, and that said tT.aif
a ill Im made before Thomas C. llall,
I'm: ale Cletk.ut Hillnhoro, N. Mex., on
November 1Mb, 1!7. vix: FKUVNO
AHHFY who niHtle lloinestead 1'ntrv
No. .O.v.f for the W. 's of N-- K ,i, S. 'a
of N-- 14, Sc. 1?. 1' 17 s., K. ." a.
He n.vncs the f.M" wg wi'ncacs to
prove bis eontinuoua residence Upon ami
cultivation tdniid land, vi :
Simon ir'j-dba- , of Army a
Kiifcmin (irijalb.t, of Arroya Itouito,
MTho Twico-A-Wc- Gk EIJPHBi
AND T1IK
fore of any contract, but liecaua
tha law attache it lo the ofliee, and
wlier th law makes ui proviaionfor tha payinant of an oflicer a
promiart ou tha p irt of the public
fo pay for hi ia not i .l
f r!H thn fjet that b Irmlera
mch atrvice in compIiAtico with the
law.
A'ttiiniilifr) upon (big point will
te fouud collecred 111 tha l'.hb
Amerioan and; KijKlihU Fnoy. of
Jjaw, pane
t am therefora of the opinion
that tha lloaid of County Cominia
aiouera rightfully rifuaed to al-
low coiupt'iiaatiou t juatjcea of the
peaca for taking teatimony at
etaiuiuationa.
i'ha other two items mentioned
iu the coutroveicv of tha partiea
.1ICX.
ii, 11 speenveiy.
'f'e location 'notice of the said Samoa
nui.in clam, is dulv recorded in the Of--
lice of the l'fobate i'lerk ai;.lKecorder in and f,jr Sierra County, Nt wMexico, iu Book C. uf Mining Locations,
on p:ig,-- (i25 and 0L0.
The adjoining claimants to said Good
Will mining claim aie: on the West tha
Calamity lode mining claim, (ieorge H.MoiiMiiger el al cliiimaiits, nnsurveye.l,on the North the Calamity and Samoa,
Survey 9! 12 B ,f this gronp, and on theN.uih the (lid (ieorge mining claim, un-- j
Miivcyed, (ieorge B. Ilonsinger, claim-
ant.
The !ain,u,,lH to said framoa
milling claim arai on the North Survey47!l. Biuli Heap Mining Ca. 1 laments,
on the South, Snrvev (12!), Saratoga Min-ing claim, illirmi. Silver Mining and
Milling; Co. , I n, ts, on the West Sur-
vey UL!), the Calamity lode mining claim,and the Michigan und Old George min-i-
chums, (ieuige. B. Hoiisinger, claim-
ant.
Any and all iiersons claiming adverse-
ly any poition of Paid (id Will amiimoa lode mining claims, or surface
ground, are rc.iniiod to ti e their adverse
el.tiins w,th the K. niU-- r of tbe UnitedI..,,, I ();n,.,.,;l ls Cruces. in tiie( of liona Am, a, Tenitory of
''
,"!'",". 'birinit the aixtv dsvsp. r.o
,,.,1.)..,.: ,a i.r(Ui ot
" ''aired by virtua of the provisions of
FI'tt'lN K. SI.FM-n- , Begister.
It - breby ordered that the foregoing
f'" i'V of Application for Patent 1
'"r of sixty days (fen con--- -niive weeks) in tha Sinaa V ColMT
.'
We,''-- newspaper, i.ubiisb-'"'s- tHi.lshoro, New Mexico
JmK: SLFFKR, Register.
Ft lihi Morales, of Arroya Foiiito, N.
Mi A
Toiuus Itaca. of Hillslxmi. N. Mex.ABV0GATE FOR $3 a Year I FDVV'IN F. SI.FlrF.lt.Fenister.
T. . lAmG- -
CS1IIt is acarcely neceMary to call attention to the superior merits of
the TWICE A-- KFIi edit ion of THE ST. I.Ol'lS I! EFFHf ,!C s a
are couple,) t.y t tie iMatrirt Altor j newi-pape-
ney an.) 1 think hi coneluaiuii waa! It ba - many advantapea an a new patherer, that no other paper
Beginning at Cr- No. 1,a location cor-
ner, a limestone 7xSs;i(l ins. Ioii chis-
eled X I uo.'t',, set 12 ins in the c.::!li ,.i,
lime roi k lede, and smnniiided by n
mound of stones and earlh "'. ft. t.,s
and 2l ft. biu'li on the loaer side, st.md-i"i;onth- e
Hotith tide line of the ''lliiish
Heap" lode min'm cl.iim Sur. No 47.1.
the Brush Heap Minini: Co.. claimants.
Whence a lime r,,: k t hisele I
M.JH.12B. trears N. 10' 41' VV. 27.8 ft. and n
lime ns k t hireled 1!. K Xl I';ILB s N.
1 F M' VV. 14 4 ft- ( r 4 Snr- 47:1 tsmrs
5S' K. 128.7 ft 'I be cor on VV si
S.M-- . IS, T lit S , K. S VV hears S "aC 47
F. 1374 19 ft. (Traverse ronnei-iio- i:S 13 10' F- r.t.n :; ft ; then S M i.'' ".
315 ft.; then 8. (sT 13' K- (W;' liift.)
Thence S Ft' 1!' K , V... 1 ' .VC K ,
descend steep mountain. 2ii 4 fl. inters,., t
,ne 3 4 Stir. W2 "f tln nwv V v
50' It trom c. r 4 Siii.i' i.'A. s,.,
a limestone JI2H ins. lonit J in-- . ;n
the Kround on a lone r I le a id
by a n, t stones and e r ! I,
3 ft base and 2 ft bin n I lie ,., s.,..
cl ist-l- e 1 X V. 1 1 2 11 '2 B. A lime r. k
clu.-- l !t It X f I 1 2 ;r.: li,
bears N li.'L'l' F. 13 " ft., and a hu e
r.s k Icke chiseled It. J!. X !'. 1 1 - L :s.ij
B lai" N. 77' .'.4 1 I i " ft. i.
l line 12 8nr. .2 A. N sr I.'
315 ft from c. r 1 .f 'aid surv. y. Set a
biiicstone I2xlx".' ins. lonj, ch:s-'-.-
X F I I 2,f.LB 10 ins. in tl.,- - vi, I on
a , orphv ry h- - le a:i I I l i ;j
mound of stoi es an I p.ii !i 3 f. b si' .m l
2 It hi.;h .ni tt.e I alien-,- . :,
Mipl.try .billed B. l: X 1 2
1"2B ts-'a-ts N. ."7 17' F. 4 I ft and a
bl.ixed piMfer tre S ins. di.c s rib.-.- l
I'.. I X 1' 1 -2 '.:H N. .V M
(V 4(L f 7 2 1 ft . roa.l muw N F. and
S. V -- t, ih , SIS I (t tet-- i our.
N
.
l P42 1 I' . l'ix' line curse N
A.-r.- r Iv inounlii
13.0 ft- - siiii.mit. ls'seen I, H4;i ft. for"
2, a ksliou cjfLii.-r- , a liuiestouo
i can claim to bo ita niual. The whole field of news ia covered thor GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!
HILLSEOKO.
New Mexico.
('rr?ct in thin rei-pe- alao.
(iHHON I. 1!NT, Judcje.
JliUfcb.M'., Oct. .'tilth, IHD7.
KlEl.hD I1V HI SON.
inn tins Sumim t 'lonitain
Fii:f), O.-t-. IS )7.
joiihly. Tbe ;iiil features an 1 illuatration are always the best.Mure noted wiium tribute to its eohiauia than to any other paper of
litarUaa. 1' ia i ul libbcl especially to meet the wants of that larg
! claa of readt 1 w In. hae not the oppotluuity or cau uot afford to read ajjtl'y paper,
I It i the leading tlcuiociatic pacr of the Mis8l8ippi Valley and the
South and We t.
j Fv a :ecil arraiicinent made f r R limite.I time onlv, our
On tha ntht of tha 20th, or i fiiemU will If ivu au opiHirtumty ta take advantage of this liberal
rrly inoruinu of theJit mat , W. prp sitt.o.
.u'.WIW.Wr t'-- , fTer THE TU !C1 A WKFK KKITEI.IC,J. Or.bam.who bale raneb It! pit;... a week, ar. I the S hEII A t Ol M A D iK A I E, both oneTularoaa k aliout U uaihat.othe viav fof j u,y ?.,ti fl,,UlwllK C0Illiui,n- -, :of I riaeo, iu So'orn county, i '
ku killelby hi- - e . Fred tJra.i To .V .Veil' Xitbscribrrs. or lo .V.7 i rfsrnt Suhsmbrrs of
.
.1 ! J . I t ....... . . . ... J
J. E. COLLARO & CO.
Hillsboro, N. M.
dn v over ics
Native end California
Fruits.
i
SI AllONKLV. SFlHHlb
FLIKS. NOIloNsi.
Christ's Church Mission.
Kpircopal Church, Ihllaboro, N. Sf.
civicea are held morning anJ
evvhuig ou alternate Sundavs, atthe L r ;n Church. Union StiudeJNcuih.I u beld at 10 a. m. od everySunday at the Union Church.
L E. NOVVEB8,
Church WarJen.
ln.ro, a lad aU.ut 2) Veara old. i iC .V 1 1 U .lit , ft fie ' vp f t .'.. uunur twr.irr'
vrjers if . i u .'(fUl .IV. rn tb ti.fttim-.n- brought out ' t ft OVO'lCf.
the pieiiu.iury eiamiutioii, it llllli'l''1 A . M.
